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oerefully HAPPY CHILDRENbleed If beneficial ; end thU m»y las 

certain мам be true, Inaemnoh м the 
nasal membranes are thus relieved of 
coogeetlcn. Bit It le safe to say that 
bleeding from the nose is never any
thing bat a sign of weakness.

The treatment of an attack of nose- 
in absolute reel and cool 
the head. Thsextremi- 
warm. The hesui shiuId 

not be held down over a basin, м this 
favors the flow of blood. One of the 
simplest and most effectual methods of 
stopping an ordinary attack ie for the 
person to stand erect, with the head in 
the aerial upright position, and the 
hands extended at length directly over 
the head.—Youth’s Companion.

BeMr. Jeff Van Nort, of U emilton, Gold
s'oomtty^esye of the roads in his

About fifteen years ago we began the 
improvement of the r jade in this town
ship. The farmers turned .out in. the 
fall and we all worked nearly two weeks 
in grading them up and bridging the 
little brooks and rivulets. We pledged 
one another to keep them in repair 
volunsarily. Next spring we made 
cheap scrapers by inserting a pole into 
a slab, setting the slab at an angle. 
From that date to this the farmers 
along our rosds have kept them np by 
dragging : three scrapers over them. 
When Neighbor Jones, living e 
east end of the road, haa occasion to go 
oyer it, he hitches a scraper behind 
bis wagon and drags it the distance he 
goes in such a way that it throws the 
dirt from, say the south side of Umf ' 
road to the centre, filling up ruts and 
bumps. Neighbor Smith, gbing in an 

I "by- opposite direction, comes along with 
retails his wsgon, picks up the scraper where 

Jones cast It off and drags it along the 
northslde of the road, throwing the dirt 
to the centre. The strew, nay and 
other substance mix with the dirt and 
are pressed down in the c;ntre, andjhe 

c inverts the там into adobe. We 
e as good toads as any in the coun

try and they ere kept up in this way. 
No tax, no working the roads—only 
voluntary labor. Every man la ashamed 
not to do his part. 1 do not sea why 
other communities cannot do whit we 
have done.—8t.-Payl Pioneer Frees.

of this single pegs
, will

or Susse win, tbs 
from week U> week during trie A reader of The Tribune asks an an

swer to the following questions con
cerning cement for stable flows, walks,

be Guarded
i!1. How is the cement prepared?
S. Will tk^e effects of the frost dam

age It?
3. Ought the cows to stand directly 

on it, or on plank placed

when baying year dyes.THE HOME. bleed consists 
application» to 
ties ebtuld beTbs Art of Heme Making.

There are some women who have the 
gift of domesticity, and rainy others 
who acquire it, but an unfortunate few 
who seem utterly wanting in this re- 
eptet, who have neither taste nor desire 
for home Ilf*. There is a popnlar fancy 
that the latter are a class of women of 
eupericr intellect, who are unable to 
bring down their mi Jds to the petty de
tails of every day life. There is con
siderable пооеепм preached on the 
folly of atV mating to "boll eggs on 
Vesuvius,” and the like. Unfortunate
ly for this theory, women who fail to 
adapt themselves to home life are not 
always overburdened with ix 
The opposite is quite м frequently the 
esse, the woman who fails to interest 
herself in her home la q ilte likely to 
be a dabbler In art, la literature and 
what not, but she ie usually an even 
more ooospiocous failure here than she 
wm in the m of home-making. On 
the contrary, women of вирите genius 
have usually been women of dcm stlc 
habits. Mrs. Browning the greatest 
wt man poet slnoe the mythical Sappho 

has left the ix am pie of an "ideal 
domestic life.” Mrs. RUchie, In her 
delightful reminiscences, telle of the 
temporary tom of some baggage 
talnlng the manuscript of "Aurora 
Leigh" end certain picturesque velvet 
suite Iks'. Mrs. Browning had pre
pared for her littla eon, and the writer 

« eaye she WM so annoyed over this loss 
of her eon's wardrobe that the hardly 
referred to the manuscript. George 
Eliot’s hooMwlfely tastes are a matter 
of record. Themis so amusing touch of 
that nature "that nukes all 
kind akin” in her complainte over cer
tain household recipes that failed to 
"come out right." tine lingers loving
ly over the accounts or Charlotte Bronte 
shell log peas and doing other womanly 
work in the kitchen. A woman died

tus
not П,Ж See that your dealer 

hsodeyou out theÎS answering the flist question,Jet 
me emphMise the fact that for walls 
and stable floors the cheep grades of 
cement will not endure either frost or 
Wmr, but Portland cement muet 
nmd. Tue cheap verities of win ml 

c*kee end other cekee. -, known under various names, as Louto-
—, . . . . ,, . ville, Akron, etc., are made trim a vari-
Th. ohrerereli. h .m«t M«dl.nt M, Of Umc.ton., «blob oooutn. Item 

•*! wb 01 “*S- * to » мої ol cl.,, Mid which
ud і. ШИ. known le ihU connu,, will not .Ck. when horoel, hot when 
Ho ooo Who bre tc.red lu мсііоом mood tore imp.lp.bl. ponder wlU 
cin 1.11 loreprel th. triU. To nuke In 1.0.11.1

... , ,»b«n*onkj. line pl.ol.lo dr.ulio eemonl." Thi. мтгої r
with рШо oral. The m.k-nol Bin- a,, |ют M to »1
bury cakes prepare an excellent pastry barrel.
with a pound of risen broad dough and The Portland cement to made from 
•n <qu.l weight pi boU«.Th.. in- natug, p«ulUr ol.j, the two hoiog 
gndieoU m mixed togmhet in th. mired („ ££uiq proportion., date? 
“»« ”7 PlU-iWl. li mUnd. being mined hj chemiool fomlreln. After 

eorelopwlih., rolled out tod the miring, which la don.br powerful 
again, until theprocemhm been machinery, it is molded into large repe.ie7.lr Ume. FWlj th. pule bricks rod drkd on reoh. ondrecSu? 

to rolled cat very thin and umd like and then burned in a furnace reaemb- any other ple-eruit. However, any uDR * blaeVfurnace for mati^f pig iron, 
Pie cruet will answer, providing it to sfm, „blob h isiround first through too rich. To mnko the «lllog. mix .led rollem, »b“TÏÏo,h Û, end ihL 
» treipoonful o rennet in . qu.rt ot with hohr elone., to on impnlpnhU 
new mitk, heated to blood-warmth, powder. *
When the curds form, drain them In a Although the Portland cement coats 
hog like erdInter pot *rew, end then twice ee mooh per 
beet them in e fowl ee Une муопмп; „de., It b reellj not mono more ex- 
*dd ,0S V- b~*“ 4th “S '- penxl.e, for HI. .0 atxong that »re 
spoonful. oTrogex, two beeping tehle- Uien double theemooet of .lone, gre.el 
spoonful, of mud butte., iuh wdiudmba mixed with It thu. 
spoonful of salt, s little nutmeg, and ,;00u be with the ohean grades.Ifyou wish, a pinch of the yellow peel j have outside walST uWevary day 
?! Î2 Fov to mixture Into a to lead heavy hose* over; boon in
Uaad pie-plate, aed bake the ’’cake’’ bores and cow aublee and hog 
£.°ul ^w6emevUBe “w* e,oetyd. & made of It, which give perfect sattofao- 
Bfill another cheese-cake to flavored ІІОО, the foundallon of which to made 

with eight parte of granite to one of ce
ment, and the too cost, < r liquid atone, 
with two parts of sharp seed to one of

і their clothes look new and neat
frock or suit can be changed into 

by a ten-ccnt package of Diamond
Dyes.

t ortrio. at the /Diamond Dyess Ever
» Saraaparilln

and they come in more than forty colors, 
and arc made for home use. The method 
is easy and the result permanent

Sold everywhere. Direction Book and 
forty samples of dyed doth sent free.

Wills A. RicnaaosoN Co., Montreal, P.Q.
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a. and lor days at a Ж25 a THireska; during that
«I derived no bane-
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A New Vndn-mecum for Clergymanskins half of a 
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barrel m the cheap INTERLINEAR

GREEK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAMENT.tar Mi l««n kM Hervees ПешІ-

i-k,.ігіммма ВВаоу «чиїї»» гмм* 
■•»«- Не -Вя sutler Ml Cere wu ea

)
the Three Fer- 
d until March Pien» ll* Paris (Oat ) Hrw lew

8-і essay r# mask able в tortus era pub
lished of people who have bees aJm-et 
brought hack to Ufb, that tae public 
might almost be wseomd If they 
a trifle «keptiosl So far, however, м 

relating to сягав brought shoot 
. use of Dr. Wтім*' Pink Pilla

The Occasion of It.
with al moods —a quarter of a pound of 
blauehed almonds with one ce two bit
ter almonds being pounded to a sm x>th 
pacte and added to the butter?

тгоамащпа.Ік.<м *4

recently in England who was pro 
ncunoed by many able critioa Eng-CbrteEâBÔw^^lRTwM pwd1!! nndMOlwi BijkMndn«ld.0l honoj 

pefre. ntlmn.nl. inking ou. of bn «• w^o in tfowne wnj м pl.U
пімМшІЬ»і diSgifod’fo Wj Md Jnlwouttmon U odd J, with 
com. lit*. Ihatnnd of rofognung thwo h^l oowp m wn ofwgn.
Kwh. tooth.», n. the, might wol! Bjnboxj (thnt town kmg fomon. In 
have done, thvy have eolved their vari- i uHUn annale for seal and oakee to I.» h^6oVpT!,l« f5tSm.l m -».U to »*fwlnin II. wnfa, »

M ooo.pi°oo« wm, taw H. ookw nn yoo^.fo. .
Ui* МмА з «ий.'гй'гкіг'

by boy r. ТЬем асе gênai* і 
made of outrante ends little 
peel. Prepare the
with a pound of rime breed dough and 
n pound of butter, and alter rolling H 
out almost m thin as possible cut to 
into little oval pteem with a cutter.

In laying out aide walks, excavate 
from twelve to sixteen luohee, and flU 
with gravel or t r jken etooe to within 
four inchee of the top. Thee stake 
edgee of 2t4 eoantUcg, aed fill to with
in one inch of the top with oonorete 
made of eight parie of good, otoaa gtev 
el to o* part of oemeet. I vshoJdbe 
mixed thoroughly dry and then damp
ened, and shovelled over < um ot twice 
mace, end then apree l an Inch or twj 
at a time and rammed solid until filled 
within an Inch of the top. This inch 
to be flltod with a mixture of two parte 
of ооама, otoaa sand ti oae of ormvet 
well
be protected from run and wlad and 
sprinkled with water twice a day far 
I*days, ee the mire slowly it herds* 
the et rosier r it will be. Id nleofs where 
them to danger of stock sllpptag «fan 
we lake a broom handle whra ltle soft 
and lay it естом the • talks and tep It 

until it beds half lie diameter in 
«Л cement, then move it four 

and do It again, and eo eoeilnqjs 
m this to needed. I put about* 
of them grooves hi eaeh stall 

where the hone's hind feet stand, and 
aim make them where the home 
la attire stable doos. L

foe the floor tow cow etable, hog 
bourn. pooJtav house, dairy, owls

Seel І00 square fretotTtn* * ^
la seply to the meowd eusttoo, ee to 

He eudunwoe of faoal. f have outside 
walks which have endured out m ats* 
van what we. aed them am mltoa of 
aide walks la my vtlh^a, soma of which

Representing Lemon oherseoakes. which are some
times baked in tittle Individual shells by the Facts About It,

wd there appears to bel* 
doubt their entire truthful

ams. The oases rep- rtid am ewe full y 
Investigated aad vouched far by oewe- 
papers that would dtoeredlt ih earns tv u■d Craaly. Dwecriplion of It.
were they to dletcrt facte th I 

wmily teveettgeied by set of their is «d 
ate В wldea, there ere but few loeall 
ttm la the D uslelou wham this greed 
healer і f the tick hie not mate Itself 
Itit. aai the people havlag proof of he 
virtues hear at home, am quite prepared 
to accept the statements in ide ee to 
the results following the use of Flak 
PUls la other tooatitim. The lev tow 
has heard of mueh good 
IT the timely wm of Dr. W 
Пак Pille in this locality, hut hae ra

lly leeraed of a erne at Petto BiaUou 
leh to of eullicleot Importaees to 

give the full detatte fat the henelt ti 
may prove to othtoe- The cme alluded 
tola Rat of Mis. K. H. Stletib, whole 
<eteemed by a wide otoele ol sequelnv 
■■ma. To e repvee- nutive of the Re
view Mm. fiklaart mid she had been 
foes long time a great suflerer. Her 
Meed 1 had become thin sad watery, 
М*1І* about a weahaem amouatiag 
almceltOacUisiwr, luere were mv.,- 
«rju» dtotrrsslog symptoms, each m 
dlmtoem, severe headeohee, palpitation 
d the heart, etc. "I have keen til,** 
mid Me Skinner to the Review, "fog 
about tis years, aad you can form an 
M* wf want I suffered during that 
time. I bed the advice 
ol some excellent physicians, but with-

CM la Parte, hut they seemed *t to 
be able to do aay thing for me. When 
the phytioiane failed I tiled many dU 
fereut srtdeiy advertised reroedtee, but 
with * better reeulte. All this you 
will readily understand, cost a great 
•leal of money, and ee I derived uo 
benefit, ll to not to be wondered that

•Urih. lwW*Hmtwo»ee rwwtowptali t*«u <1* Klee lem»7vW*LTTn uU .«.«Г» tilSww,w*1 «"ЛтЯщ ifotaritwwVitbiaeOroSiyTRailway.
-r

‘Ш Value of It
ti to only the msdioore wom

an who may be dghtiy ooneldeitd In 
"Ihe blue etooking Inky fingered 
toy" who ooMidem themselves above 
domestic life. They am not literary 
people, but those who aim to ha liter
ary, and are best clamlfied byThackery 
"littery people,” WMpk^n»f failures 
In all Ihe work they undertake. The 
worn* who to enooeeeful In aay pi 
In tile muet;work hard tor that sue > 
Native ability may ouake her a ole 
dabbler, but will accomplish Unto m 
without application. The w 
Is tumble to meeter the simple 
of the bumble tasks around her 
likely lovable to do anything else 
enooreefully. 
things to chsri 
brained. First

...
кттшуI*ep4 • nim.uiu.in« atn-ty navwU*

,VK HT, JOH*i
regwem. Pie-

cruet ee
im 4ЙГ-

SomeWordsAboutlt. me
Palin each
curt ants «ad the earns amount of euger, 

oath "tih a little ce ad tod peel out to tola 
, titcee- Mototee them with a tittle 
Г tom* juice end water. Gtom up the 

cakes. Put them on a grassed tin. 
who with the c.'»sed >lde downward, aad 

bake tkem till weti browned. Orate 
lemon peel la a cup of

» it thoroughly»
•■akes after they

VKiLu'SwKv- "-.at:S.5,^re,»e

E How to Get It.rsaTPRXNDIi
AST

Head us four new sabwrl plions end Id and we will deliver tin» le ter linear N«w 
Г-'«Іашепі to your address, all transportation charge* to be prepaid by ^9.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

. _____________ S^T. JOHN, N. R _____________________

:::iS details 
to notallyt-.. powtfirel sugar to Паї 

and dredge it-mt the
cerne Item the ovea.

... um
The scorn of 
otertotie of the shallow 
learn to do wall dally 

and them
to higher

.. mm 6E
taiks that tor before you, 
may prove stepping stones 
dudee—N. Y. Tribune.

VWela Worth Seewle*.

^imtere mixed with sweet YOU HAÏE THE1!A large part of the pesettoe of the 
phyMeka of today eonaUto to Mgelat- 
log the diet, and by this men* touch 
log the disease It to well known that 
there are oertidn diseases that yield tosinvsrjirsrtik: X
0lunge from the olden time вгатім, 
when dietetic! wm largely left to the 
Ignorant name of the time. Today 
the phytioian, In glvtog a pemmlption 
often ordtrs a vegetarian diet, from 
which all meat to ticfedcd, cr a pure 
meal diet, according to hie dlegoceto of 
of the requirements of the patient. 
Again, all vegeUblee, breads, and ae- 
tidee containing starch and sugar are 
excluded from the biU of fam, aad the
patient la given a printed liai of J___
things ti to permis sable to eat. This to 
ee it should be. In eoaseofsioknem, the 
diet too* of the moat Important mat
ter. No man can afford to decide far 
himself, on theory ontoh that he needs 
a vegetarian diet or mifae any marked 
change in hiefood without big her scien
tific authority than theory. It to a 
thing to be grateful for that to much 
attention to paid by scientific medical 
er~ to the matter.

Maetaed
oil will not 

It to always the rule when dev gh or 
hatter takes no eggs, oueheepitg ea- 
•noonful of baking powder goes to a 
pint of flour.

oniC b. pol io root bj 
a or floors whereon they 

hot water in which 
seme ammonia has been diaeol 

Pumpkin or squash pie can 
he well without eggs as with. Substi
tute a powdered cracker for each egg, 
and you will scarcely know the dlfler-4 
tom.

One of the most useful mentis in the 
kltooee Is an artist s palette knife, ti 
will scrape pole, plates and puddlog- 
dtohee clean, on wbioh nothing elm to

nr oaiaorgoshiLin.
Wbei Qsweee M la IMS aw4 Laser, ee«l

Bleeding from ihe nose to caused by 
the oongmtion of the lining mrmbiaue 
of the nom.

This congestion may be the result of 
catarrh, or, more properly of the dsleas
ed condition of the nasal membranes 
which to due to catarrh ; or ti may ac
company oongmtion of some organ of 
the body, m the liver, ti may also re
sult from heart disease, cr even f
d,sf3übî»d In children I, ocmmonlj 
supposed to indicate nothing 
th* that the child tires easily, or to 
overact!ve. Yet even them terme ex
press more th* to obvious upon a us
ual reading of the wards. r

If a child tires easily, or. In other 
wogd», If the least overexe rtlon at play 
or at rtudy résulté in a more 

e severe attack of пж-bleed, the child 
mutt be in a weakened itate; while, on 
the other hand, if he to accustomed to 
allow his play cr hie studies ro to ab
sorb hit Interest u to mtke him forget 
hie fatigue, he to placing an injudicious 
strain upon his constitution.

In either cam he will be benefited 
by a curtailment of work, end * In
crease in the amount of time allotted 
for rest, until hto body to mom fully 
developed. Ko child’s mind o* be 
developed 'aa'er th* the loly except 
at the expense of hto health.

Noat-bleed occurring in middle life 
and <dd age Is a more serious thing, м 
ti Indicates a graver condition ot af
faire. It to usually coincident with 
disease Of the liver, heart or kidneys, 
tie cure Is, of course, dependent upon 

% the restoration of the organs to a nor
mal condition. In elderly persons the 
diiotdtt sometimes appears to result 
from weakness, which, ^ turn, it eg-
8 It is a common saying that in fall-

OLD
HOU $ СОТІ A.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PNINCE EDWAND ISLAND lei 
CANADIAN

і tie 'J3wee trottedhave been laid ovw lie ywaaa I have 
also befote roe a report from several of 
urn Northern nitl«e. where the tempera 
turn goes from * to fr1 deg re. • below 
■ero, and they are ail lèvera vie. Three 
reporte ero from the city eugtoeese.
Ь reply to the lb lid question, "Ought 

the oowato stand dirv-tiy on the ow 
■rot or * plank laid on It Г* 1 great 
ly prefer that they stand on .the es ment, 
*d after long f » parlance am * objec
tion whatever to ll ; but we always rise 
bedding of some kind, eo that the cows'

Back 
washing shelves 
congregate with

d-xilvn to iMmtiBN

red. STAMPS.
be made JJtkj wUI be km Ml m tatUre Mwm

І го їгім l eaal wpt i 
»m th. whole wirriopaJl

f
I wmMHIptoslf dleoouroged- I found I 
mymlf continually growing wmkrr. 
and baldly able to go eb*t, and had 
a’moel given up all hope of becoming 
b 4tee. And yet uoe never wholly dee- 
palie, for eealng l.r. Williams' Pink 
Pilla Є0 strongly recommended In the

Kwsasss гот ти
that 1 did eo. 1 bad not been taking 
l ink Pills loog when for the Üret time 
In six yearn. I found myself improving.
Gradually the troubles that had rmd« 
my life m errable disappeared, r.ew 
blood appeared to be couieing through 
in y veins, and I am again a healthy wo
man, and have no hesitation in saying 

believe I owe not km ly my re
covery but my life to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.” Mrs. Skinner said her 
husband wm also much run down with 
hard work, but after using Pink l'il It 
feels tike a new man. The stair msnis 
made by Mrs. Skinner prove the un 
equaled merit of Dr. Williams' Ршк 
Pills, *d ae there are thousands of wo
men throughout the country similarly 
troubled, her atory of renewed health 
will point to them the remedy which 
will Iprove equally efficacious in their 
cases. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are es
pecially valuable to women. They 
build up the blood, restore the nerves, 
and eradicate those trouble wbioh 
make the lives of eo rainy women, old 
and yoong, a burden. Dissineee, pal- 
pitation of the heart, n«rvoue headache “tafu 
and nervous prostration speedily yield 
to this wonderful medicine. Тиеучге 
also a specific in cases of looomoter 
ataxia, partial paralysis, 8:. Vitos’ 
d an oa, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumati 
the after effects of la grippe

they «fleet a radical cure in all 
arising from mental worry, over 
or saw seers of any nature. They 

are odd only la boxes, the trade mark 
and wrapper printed in red Ink. at 50 
oenta a box or six boxes for 92 50, and 
may be bed ol druggists or direct by 
«all from) Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Oompeey, Brook ville, Ont., or Soheueo- 
tady, N. Ÿ -Aduertferowa*

.. Bui ns.*L**B,w. Ж

KB fast rarely come la contact with the 
oemeet. My stable eoelaloe flve eoww, 

ordinary two bore* 
a month. 
The past 

with groat mile fee 
lion corn ohafl from the steam shelter. 
The previous winters I used clover 
ohafl, and at other times I have 
sawdust- The floor on which the 
stand to flve feet long, sod the manure 
ditch two feet wide, and we bed both 
floor and ditch. An objection to the 
urn of bDenis on the cement to that the 
urine will ran under and eatnrate them, 
and cause foul odors, while a stable 
with only cement floor» properly beded 
and regularly <:le*ed can always be 
kept free from bad odors. Until a few 
years ago all of our Portland cement 
wm Imported, and retailed at from 94 
to 85 per barrel; but immense deposits 
of mul, reeling on beds ot just the kind 
of clay required, have be* dtocove • d 
in Ohio, and oar manufacturers are 
making the very beat quality of this 
cement. I shall be glad to answer any 
questions, either through the Tribune 
or by letter, concerning this question. 
I feel certain that no man would put 
plank floors In a stable or hoghouae if 
he knew how superior cement to for 
the purpose. —Walbo F. Brown. Oxford.

РгопІмГгЗтгее*.
The great object of pruning in frail 

Item to to keep one branch from inter- 
with another—eti should be al
to have a due proportion of light 

'and air, which to naoeerarr to have 
perfectly healthy leaves. If trees have 
be* neglected and not pruned fora 
number of yean, it to not well to do 
loo mooh one season. Although prun
ing to esa*tlal to good orchard culture, 
the vital principle of* «гм to checked 
i/ a large number of branches ate Ink*

the els* of sweet cherries, 
seme of the roots to 
to to cay, they 
pe, the result

J. & J. D. HOWE,ol *y avail.
and ti requires
load of sawdust oe ohafl to list
This eavte all the urine, 
winter I have need

И
FURNITURE!By bulMImte VemwAU»—чи I ha l wllllwi- 

l-rovti the«ррмімна <»r the him*" awl be e 
nkw el only ep.it In Ihe bot «ommvr «Uurs.
( Wv ftirnUh *11 Uw ee«w«»ry materials;

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
CUy Road, ST. JOBS, W S.

k
used CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, Eta

ni Granite W«ti
>*, Wash silk waists do not always wash 

well because of ignorance of the pro
per way of laundering them. Add a 
teeepoonful of borax to some lukewarm 
water and enough nice white soap to 
make a weak euds. Rub through the 
hands carefully ; Instead of wringing 
draw the silk through the tightly 
clasped hand. If all the dirt has not 
be* taken out, wash again ; th* rinse 
in several waters to which have been 
added a pin oh of borax or a half 
des* drops of ammonia. Do not let 
the ellk become quite 
log ; th* use a moderately hot iron, as 
a very hot one wiU scorch the eilk.

J. WALKER A Ci- that I
ee UKRMAIN m\, MASONIC вілли we.itofa COUGHS, CROUP, ■AST XSD CHIOS muurt,

SAINT JOHN, N. 1CONGESTION,
Stidily cored by the an of

NEW GOODSBaird’s 
Balsam of
Horehound Fiaxs'e-cfiK

Wu - Rn« Strap*, txwrtrr Hex*, llrewlng (tom*,
nothin* new or old, eald to hAieel as ecod, 01mw< Merino Bhlrte mid lltawrr». 
tht Jd MUbUthrd B\1R1>-\BAL8AJI. / ie НТОГН ;

\ У *n*U»h АЧ-Unen OHIan, In the ІА
-----------У» X— and the “lk>rlo'' [papvr. uinwtowu

Swell** [pejwr, «landing] Col

Decorations.
stl« & Son,'
wre/lf 8t, Meetrtml. Gentlemen's Department

27- King Street.

before iron-

3

p* of angry steel ” will 
more fatal résulté th* a

"Half а в 
produce no : 
neglected odd or cough. For all throat 
and lung diseases, Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral to the beet remedy, ti to invalu
able In eases of croup, whe oping cough, 
bronchitis, and la grippe.WALTER BAKER & CO.

50 YEARS.
The Largest Manufacturers of

I PURI, HIGH GRADE |
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

XS МаосМг, Robertson & AlimNew ideas are at work here; 
New typewriters—a dozen or more; 
have the* old ones too. We have 
plenty of machines because we 
hay? a use for them—do Mimeo
graphing for outside parties, circul
ars, price lists, programs, and all 
sorts of copying on the typewriter.

There to work enough and to 
«pare for all that are competent.

Sniu t Huai ness College, 

Trims N. A.

, etc. In
86® CAREFULLY

PROHPTLT
NEATLT

PrintingFor ihe loot ee yeere Octtgh 
MedUdoee have wtn v..min* 
In end dying oat, but during 
eUUUsUme

НІЄНЕ8Т AWARDS
МПТ»

lidistrial and ForduroemoNS 
і Eni^e and Aserica.

SSsubs < SHARP’S
BALSAM OF HOHEHOCMB

Never left the Front I took for Oaring

(161P, CO 14»H8 AYS COLIS. PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70 .

ST. JOHN N. B.

In pruning

All Dragglsu and meet Grocery mee sett It.

rg-wLSlH
«h ate e Battle.

5Г-—‘u*~4POWDB
ARMSTRONG & CO.,

ГгоргМоп, $L John, HJ.
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